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CLOVER AND CW)VEB SEED A8 A CROP

O BEEN FEED TOR CI ROWING STOCK

Sol. Durbln, one of the largeet farm-

ers on Balem prairie, baa forty acres of
a second crop of red clover that has

gono to seed and will soon be cut for
threshing. Clover seed sells for five to
eight dollars a bushel and emla one

dollar a bushel to thresh. Mr. Durbln
believsait can be raised here in a favor-

able season as well as anywhere and is
woll prepared to cure it. A farmer near
Woodburn has a clover buller and will

thresh it We shall await the result
with Intrest and shall report what the
outcome la. Clover that has been rnu
through a thresher' still makes good
feed for all kinds ofstook and Mr. Dur-

bln ought have no trouble to get rid of

it. If clover Beed can be successfully

made a crop in Oregon It will add an-

other spoke to the wheel of wealth that
must be ever on the roll in the future
if agriculture la to be made profitable.
Hay, pasture, fertilizer and seed in our
crop are a combination in favor of
clover that can be claimed for nothing
else. It is not sure that clover can not
be grown on the Waldo Hills. It has
simply not been discovered how to
manage it. We have Been fine crops of
clover growing on the hills of the cosat
range and In Tillamook county. As an
exterminator of foul weeds and fern,
clover has no equal. As a pasture It is
excellent, and we have never heard of
animals turned upon it being subject to
the bloat here that makes it almost a
dangerous pasture in the eastern state?.
There should be a great deal more
clover sown this winter than ever

possibilities of good prices
for bog and cattle products are far
greater than for grains. Next to pease,
clover will add flesh and growth, bone
and muscle, to young pies faster than
other food. The beauty of it is, tboy
will harvest it themselves, and need
only a good fence to nold them In.
Don't tiy to raise hogs without a good
clover lot.

A SAMPLE CLOVER CROP.
Oregon farmers' are now made up of

fully one-ha- lf the men who learned
farming in the eastern states. Their
experiences and Ideas of producing re-

sults aro mingling with those of the
Orcgonlan rancher, and there Is good
reason why the knowledge of the two
sets ot individuals should supplement
one another. The eastern man will
baye to abandon and unlearn a great
deal and the Oregon bred farmer can
get hold of somo new things. Clover
crops are a bone of contention the
world over. Both the crop and cloyer
seem to easily take root in the flat lands
of the Willamette valley. On the hills
nobody baa yet been able to produce a
crop of clover in this part of the stato.
A year ago February a neighbor sowed
clover with oaU and winter wheat.
Out of that seeding be got a crop of
both grains, pastured the land last tall
and this spring the wboat throw up a
stand four foot high from the roots of
the old wheat, with clover all through
It two feel high, cutting over Ave tons
of feed to the acre. Jt bad a sprink-
ling of wild oats through it that made
it very toothsomo bay and on the same
land came a second crop of clovor that
was knee deep by the first of August,
Jt wiw cut aud the entire field is now
green with clover. If manure were
put on, it would grow great crops of
clover next year, A Jorge Held of this
would pasture milch cows until New
Yimr'. Hut, better still, let It bo
plowed under thU winter and you have
a (rmnJ natural furtlllor. On the laud
sown to oaU and clover last year two
flnocrorw of clover resulted and the
html l now lluo pasture, J fore were
twociojwof wheat, one crop of oat,
ami two crojw of cloyer, and (lie Jsml
enriched, as the result of wowing clover
Willi grain, PrlendHQf ojovmr need not
)o dlwouragcd jit Oregon. Thin wm
M eommon red vjJoty
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milk when grass is no longer growing
and help to keep young stock from
starving, as it does on too many farms .

in Oregon, after the rain ria in. A .

hog, sheep, or neat cattle once .fat or
in good condition can be kept so with
mucn less iooa ana care tuau n uuuu
allowed to get thin.

A good farmer in Marlon county
tells the writer that he turned a lot of
fat sheep on a field of summer fallow
to trm np the fern. There was abso-
lutely nothing but a light sprinkling of
fern visible on the red soil and yet with
salt and water those sheep have kept
fat there and tho land is cleaned off
even to the feuce corners. We would
not advise a fern diet all the time and
the farmer who did this always feeds
bis stock well.

Contrast this field, lying all clean
and bare to be made fruitful by sun
and rain and the droppings of a band
of 100 sheep, with another rear
by where the summer fallow is one
mass of green waving fern knee deep
Both will be sown to grain tliH full.
The latter will "grow as much fern aa
wheat next year. The wheat will not
be half a crop, because fern and jjrnli.
cannot occupy the land with the wheal
and both ben full crop. The clean
field will produce thirty bushels to the
acre of wheat at least.

GREEK FOOD CHOI'S.
Oregon farmers .have not yet learned

how to produce crops for the purpose of
making young stock grow rapidly. It
takes too many of them two years to
muke a hog thut is got ready for mar-

ket la ten months and weighs three
hundred pounds in the slates (hat ship
hundreds of carloads of pork products
to the Pacific coast annually. It takes
them four or five years to turn off a
-- ter that should be ready for the
shambles In two or three years. They
will be able to do these things as well
and as quickly when they onco lcaru
how to do them, and bow to produce
the crops at the right time to make
rapid growth, as their Eastern competi-
tors and do them cheaper, on account
of a milder climate and greater product-
ive capacity of the soil. As soon as he
learuB to keep a supply of clovers, peas,
green corn and roots in succession for
young stock to feed upon, so that it
will never be checked in its growth
from the day It is born until it goes to
market,lhe Oregon farmer will discover
that our soil and climate is a gold mine.
But if he lets bis stock live on natural
products entirely, and seeks to fatten
4 lem ou climate, he will continue to
have starved skins to fill, and there is
no more hopeless or unprofitable a task.
The grass that grows all the yeir
around and tho mast in the forest is a
deluslonso far as producing fat stock is
concerned.

The days of bonanza farming are
over with, whether it be in Dakota or
Oregon. The days of trusting to luck
or to the boundless prodigality of
mother earth aro also gono never to re
turn. Farming by proxy Is a thing of
the post. Intelligence, application of
business principles, the closest husband
dying of all the practical experience
ot others, as well as t be latest resources
of science and Invention will alone
bring the farming operation s of the
future to successful conclusions.

Tho Cat In Ancient Time.
Tho cat was so very highly regarded in

England at ono time, both as a rat and
mouse catcher, and as an ornament to
socioty, that we find the following salu-
tary law passed by one of tho prince
of Wales:

"If any one steal or kill a Cat that
guards tho Princo's Granery, ho is to
forfeit a milch Ewe, its Fleeco and
Lamb. Or, as much Wheat as, when
poured upon tho cat suspended from its
tail, with tho head touching tho floor,
would forma heap highonought to cover
tho tip of tho former,"

Though tho Welsh had a high opinion
of tho cat, tho ancient Egyptians had a
still higher. Thoso intelligent and civ
Hired pooplo treated cats with great dis-

tinction. It was a crime to kill them,
and when tlioy died they received a pub-
lic burial, at which the people mourned,
having first shaved off thoir eyebrows as
a token of sorrow. Tho most prominent
cats were upon death embalmed in drugs
and spices, and cat mummies have been
found side by side with those of kings.
When Cainbyscs, the Fre!au, attacked
tho Egyptian city of Pelusis, ho cunning-)-

provided his soldiers with cats in-

stead of shields, When tho host ad'
vonoed, the Egyptians retired in oonfu-Io- n

upon discovering (hat they would lw
unable to do damage to their enemy
wjtuont seriously im periling tho liven of
vast numbers of cuts, And so tho city
was taken wialjy and without the loss p(
blood or of a cat, Jt cannot Imj disputed
thut tho ancient Egyptian cats must hnva
unjoywi life very iuuoli)6t Louis Pot
DiptcU,
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TOPAY'S MAJUKBTB.

Prices Ourrent by Telegraph Local
am Portland Qaotstioas.

BALKir, tiept. 5. 4 p. m. OlBoe
Daii.v Capitai. Joormal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were sat follows:

BUTCHER STOCK.
Veals dressed 4cts.
Hogs dressed 4J.
Live cattle lj 2c.
Hbeep alive $1.25.

JI1LI. PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Klour

in wholesale lots $2.40. Retail $2.75.
Bihd $13 Bulk, $14 sacked. Bborts $15

7 Chop feed $14 and $15.
wheat.

36 cents per bushel.
HAY AHIJ GRAIN.

Oats 22(5)25c.
Hay Baled, old f810: new cheat

$7; new timothy $S 50
FARM PKODDCTS.

Wool Best, 10c
Hops Small sale. 8; to 10a
JSegs Iu trade, 10c.
Butter Beat itutry, 1518; tanc

creamery, 20c.
uneese 10 to 10 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 10; shoulder. 8.
Potatoes New, 25c.
Onions 3 cents

Fl 01T3.
Brtidshu' w plums, 60c tu.
Applea 30o bu.
Peaches 80c box.

J.IVE POUITRY.
t ou try Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
-- U..U. ,8; young chickens, 8c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,
drain. Feed, etc

Flour Portland. $2.55: Walla Walla,
$2 00; graham, $2.30; superfine, $2.25
per oarrei.

Oats White, 32c; grey, 31c, rolled,
in bags, $5.756.00; barrels, $6.00
6.25; cases. $3.75.

Hay Best, $1011 per ton.
Wool valley, 810c.
Mlllstufls Bran, $15; shorts, $16

chop feed,$15 per ton; middlings, $23
28 per tonhiciten wheat. 65

1,00 per cental.
Hops MarRet is lifeless. Impossible

to give quotations.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc, un-

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22J
25c; fancy dalry,2022o; fair to good,
1517jc; common, 12c.

Cheese Oregon llj12Jc per pound;
Young American, 13J14Jciwlss imp.,
3032c; Dom.,1618o.

Eggs Oregon, 1012c per dozen.
Poultry chickens, old $3:50 per doz-

en; young,$23.00; ducks,$23; geese,
S4.50r3tf5.00: turkevB. alow at OrSilOo.

Beet Topsteers, 212Jo per Tb; fair
to gooa steers. (a)jc; cows, igc(a)zc;
dressed beef, 45c

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.601.76.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders. $4: dressed. So per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 4Jc; large,34c
per pouna.

f
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8
10c; do inferior, 66c; do valley, 10
12c,

Hops 810c.
Potatoes Early Rose, 2530c in

sacks; Burbanks, 3045o per Back.
Oats-Mill- ing, $1.151.20.

naw- -. n.
$100 Eeward $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature i
doing Its work. The proprietors baye
to much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cases that it fails to cure. Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, & CO.
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 75c,

Swest Clover Honey syrup, guaran-e- d

the best table syrup. Take no
tber, Farrell & Co., Omaha, Neb.

m

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The Journal.

Chronip Nervousness
CouJti Not SJ:cp, Nervous

IfGMtacHes.

Gentlemen! I h&ye been taking
yourJtwitoratlvoWervliioorthopa4t
llireo montlm and I cannot Buy
enough j 11 1 te praise. It )iaa

Svel Hy Life,
for I liad uJinost given up hop 0f
oyer iwlnir well Again. I ww
o(irpnloBimorerfro)nervpuneMan(J
wuld not pluap, 1 wan uUo troubled
w()i tmyom IiowIhoIih. nd liad tried
doctor In vain, until J vmA your
Jforvlne- - Vours truly,

Mm, M WOOD, UhvwA, 111.

Dr, Miles' Nervine
Curc&

MiftunMllMu fnntl

rrtruuutAhniiiuinmuirxniuuiruiJJUj uiruuuinli
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DO YOU USE
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Evaporated Cream Cr Unsweetened Con-

densed Milk, and desire the best ? You can
obtain it by asking your grocer for

BRAND

Cream
.guaranteed by the thirty years reputation
of the New York Condensed Milk Com-
pany 16 be decidedly superior to anything
of the kind heretofore offered. Warranted,
an absolutely pure milk product l Yes, we
guarantee it, and the public have learned that
our guarantee is suosiantiai.

Prepared by tho Now York Condensed 31111c Co.
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FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.
1

.Oldest, Highest and Most 'Extended Institution of Learning
in racinc JNortnwest;.

- i

Blxtcen Courses 01 Instruction, through Academic and College to Theo'ogy, Law and

Bplendld Courses for Tratnlne In Teochlne.nuslnoH, Art, Elocution and Muile. Several
Fost Graduate Course. Btronger and oetter than evert ,

It's Woman's College aflortU an Ideal borne for young ladles wllh unsurpassed facllllles
for their care and tralnlng.l

The School Year Opet s September 13, 1894.

For Year Book, address
President W. C. HAWLEY.

For financial information, address
Eev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,

Salem Oregon.

CAP

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

Evaporated

494.
UNIVERSITY

'I MIAL
Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

CIfffMPTf
Receiving all the

Associated Press
' Dispatches.

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAH, - - $3,00

II WILL PAY YOU TO MEAD THIS :
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the cheapest and best daily paperTor the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know it you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Hemembei these are Associated 'Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractive style. .

These low hard times rates enable every fanner to have
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearlesb and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $300 a year. $1.5o for sixmonths, $1.00 for four months,
8rNo papers Bent alter time Is out for which It la ordered."":

YOU, You aro the roau, It we cannot get you to act. hand this to
aomuone who wanta one of these grand premiums fur elm pi f getting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely (seeing It. It eells Itself, It 1

so cheap no one can atford not to have It. It suits readers In city and country,
of all clauaea aud parties,

-- No Pipes tent after time of THIS ORDER Is out.--
BLANK OBDER SHEET

KOR THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOURHflL.
HOKJSIl miOTHKRS, 1 SWease wild to address below one copy of DAJ&V

HAJ.KH, QHuqotfj iVMm'Ar, Journal by mall, (icrale line not
wanted.)

For one pjonth And enclosed.,.,,.,...., r9mmmm cu,
For two PnM " " r .. .....M.rw Mcls,
For four months " r,.WWr..,.--,rf...l?K- )
For ope year ' ' ...-.,....- ., p,0Q

MA MB.
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HAhKU, OKKOOW,

PROFESSIONAI. AND BUSINESS CARDS.

I'.H.UAUCk. oo.o.woum.
U Koum1.2 and 8. iJ'Aroy Hulldlbr. 1

BwiUi treel. Bpeclm '"1tl0U1,T8",to??J1:

H J. BIGGkR, Attorney at UwUtn.Or
n fimMnoAr Mnah'ii bAll PC

Ki'u vv v -- .

B, V. HOMIIAM . ... w. n. nqLMM.
DUNHAM 4 HOL.ME8. Allorneys ai mw.
Jt onioe in BmU block, between State no
Court, on Commercial gtrtxt.
JOHff A CAMOK. B. J. VLBMIKO.

FLKUlflU) Aiwrneya uunROOCi at Laf. over Ilosh's bank,
oaiem.
CtTELLA 8UKUMAN. Typermln and
O commercial itenogtapby, Ofllce, room
VT. rirav block. Tna bent of work done atre;
sonablo latee. I28

KINDERGARTEN

Miss Ballou'e klnderfcarten. wllh primary and
connecting classes,

Will Open October 8, 1804,
with a competent corps of assistant In every
department Tills school la conducted on the
best

U3DERN KIDEnOAItTKN METUODB.

and receives pupils three years of age and up-

wards.
Children over kindergarten age are received

In the Connecting and t'rlmary classes

TO LOAN :- -:

On farm land security. Special rates on
large loans. Loans considered without delay.

dwtf

Hamilton & Moir,
Boom Bush Bank Building

CLUB STABLES.
W. H. DOWNING.

Full supply ot horses, buggies and hacks.
Best of care given transient stock ana
tinardlncr. Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.
49-Ma-ke specialty of taking parties to coast
or monnuuuB.
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"The Porcelain Baths.
"

When In need of a good shave, hair o it or
biin csll at inororceiam uaino. viv com. m.

J.C.MU.LH. Prop.

THE ONLY

Strictly

I am doing all my own nlaughtirlng and
sausage-makin- Hell all fresh meals no re
frigerator products. Free delivery in city,
Shop opposite brewery.

- GHAB. WOLZ A CO..
81-t- f Proprietors.

ttwatawI
Four miles southeast of Salem, on the Mac-lea-y

road, 20 acres, all first-clas- s garden land,
with a eood house t acres In an orohard. 6
acres In hops first yean In beirlng, 2 acres of
Umber, and the balance In pasture. For fur-
ther particulars iuqulro at this office. 8 lf

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Btelnway, Knabe, "Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark and Earheflf organs.
All Qret claca makes of aewlug

Smaller makes of musical luatru- -

nieuinii Buppaoa.,
Genuine needles, loil'nd ner parte

for all makes of machines. ''
Bowing machines and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doois north of poatofllce, Salem

Oregon.

HOTEL mm
Finest Health Resort on the Coast

On North Beach. Newport and Yaqulna iiay.
Bewmd season. Kveory thing new.-- Freo baths.-Hack-s

free to and from all boats and trains.Cottage and camping privileges, nates per
day a. Special terms to families or by the
week,

MBS. MAIIV KITSt-ATItlC-

Proprietor
Poatoffloe address : Newport, Or.

FOR SALE !

OR TRADE.
For a farm, a fine saw mil): good timber.

Address P.O.Box 301, Dallas, Polk county,Oregon,

W.A.Cusick
Pi eldent,

Capital

J, li. AX.1IRKT,
Cashier,

National

OF SALEM.
Trantaeu general banking business.rroropi atutnuon paid U) oolleouons.uaae, Krooanse bouirlit and midlrln OlDal ellluinTthaianrM. '

I. VlU IlllVM J, M. MAHTIV.

H, V. Mattmkw, Director

An Evergreen Tree,

A l.u .....ii
tMi!nrt Ut4li(ito

Loans
,lon h

uslnuld mis
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UkX, if you will cut. nut L (( nrllMiHsiA

mTafiKiriS&TaraB.
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The CHIW60J

MILWAUKEE &. ST.

RAILWAY.

Travelers "uiako a note on f
This fircst Rallunu tuil. a. 1- " "m"

"
.. i

ST. PAUL and

With all transconUnentai;ilneg1,ittjl,j
direct and swift communltt. il

tlon to all '

STERN ana POQj,

IB

:::0NLY LINE:::

Blectrlo Lighted nnl Bteam b1
Vestlbuled trains ot elegant PlttghJ

Cars, with

Free Reclining Cliahu
Making Its service second to dc;i,5

world. t

Tickets are on sale at all prominent nv

For further Information ask the J

roaa agent, or aaaress

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass

PORTLAND,

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Letiei.)

run

TWO PAST TRAKS!

Between 8t. Paul, Ulnnea rolls andCUj.1
Milwaukee aud all poluts In Wlscfirttul
lng connection In Chlingo with

Tickets sold and baeeaee checked i

a'l points In the United States acioul
trovinccs.

Korlull Information reeordlnc Roslun!
main, folders, etc.. address vur iiraMi
et agent or JA8, 0.roHj

Uen. 1'ocn. and Tkt. W11w&c1,tJ

iioumatismy , . vi
bumnagop sciatica,

Kidney Complw

BR. SAXDEM'StEL CTRICKH
With Eleotro-Magnetl- o 8U8PENMM1

JMllCHriKBlil uett improicnn.i
Win cure wllboiit mMtldna alt mcXIvtl

brain litrro forces i exoMtHit
eretion. as nerrous debility, aleeplrmiai, bw
riMomiXinn. kidney, Utr and bladder MM)
lam back, lumbago, sciatteh all femtla amB
cuKral III huttK etc. This DeHwal
Waaatrftel ImbiwmmsU orer all otben. Onrtil
lonasur relt Dy wearer or we forfeit i,M
will nra allot th aboro dlaeaaes or no V
aaixM haru btra cured br this numlou
alter ail ftump fsllMl. and ., dTt
Of teetlmoniala In tbla and ererr other tAta

I

to

Oar TmHttttl Ifibntd SLELTHIG SIrESMR
boon erer weak men, rui ffl

D.I1. UeOtaaaATInreaeStreattkOUiKillTIBMi
WTV 83dfornia'dPiunphlee,mallRl,iaVh9
, . 8ANDKN ELEOTRIO C04 !
Bio. j7JFIr Street.

to Lor. Third and aebii'.n
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